
like demons and butchered man, woman and child ali ke . 

he Rarolong, unprepared as they were, put up a deSl)erate fight, 

and actually repulsed the Matebele in their first mad rush on the 

south. uch the Maabakgomo regiment under Motshegare Tawana j the 

Malau regiment under Mokgweets ~ s,on of p~etlhu Makgetla 1''':'''' aP>1V~uCe<. 
t7J- w~<--V ~v <f~~u:d ~&!-I ' J,.,.-e~v f..,.t/L .~'-(..- ~ 
I Nare e makopo , e mathulo a magolo 

Hare e ekile ya thula Letebele 
Ya tsuakana ya duba letshotelo 
Ga ba ga s ala go ja barwa :Mmokele . 

Thou buffalo of thick p rominent forehead and violent chargE 
hou buffalo that once charged a Tebele 
lade of him mince meat and mixed him wi th his excreta 
o that none but hardend fighters could contemplate. 

But the Magalatlad i regimentundef ebots~ Montshosi particularly 
leading and urging his men 

distinguiJhed itself, ebotso himself i~y*»gx~~x*R~~x~*~x~x 
into the thickest fight and laying no les ~: than six of the enemy 
ftfe:x:fxmixx~lUUij3xiDxlD1t.f~nxla1t.xJUol.ft 

low be fore he ~ as perfot ated by as many spears of the reinforcing 

ar.my under Gobuza; which e f fected junction with Gundwana ts division 

at the critical moment and turned the scales against the Tshidi 

Barolong. The latter now gave way and fled in disorder through the 

nar :i.:ow passage between the closing horns of the Matebele crescent. 

In their invaSions, the Matebele usually killed old men, old 

women and fighting men, but captured young women young men and boys 

for incorporation in their tribe. On this occ && ion , however , the 

ori er was specific - "Khunwana de lenda est . " - Khunwana must be des -

troyed; it must be blotted out , and not a vestige of living thing le f t 

Obediently and thoroughly the cO~TI anders tried to ca rry out this or. 

der of their king. Man, woman and child were butchered wi th ferociou, 

cruelty, and when all the blood that could be spilled was spilled , 

the town was committed to the flames with all its stacks of grain, 

and the fleeing remnants were pursued for several miles towards 

Bif1f! the so uth. 

Amdmg the slain were1~of Tawanats wives '" ebudio, mother of ]!on-
1J11<c.J~ 

tshiwa, ~JMosela, mother of Motshegare and MOlemaj/Letshane, 



~ 
and enaanye, 9~~ his sisters Kato and Kotonyane. There per""' 

18hed also Lekoma, and several subchiefs and the bravest fiehting 

men among hundreds of Barolong casualties. 
C HAPT!:. R 'W . M I ~RA11i!)N5 _ 
~ How Tawana escaped while xxx nwarly all his wives perished 

was a miracle. The women were the first to flee, but were 

intercepted by the encircling right wing of the Matebele cresc· 

ent and decimated. The chief(57 years) made good h i s escape 

while k the Matebele were temporarily pushed back and their line 

broken by the force of the agalatladi counter attack . 

Tawanats people fled southward towards Mamusa (J chweizer -

Reneke.) J but here their progress was barred by the Koranas of "' 

Gert Taaibosch who fell on their vanguard and robbed them of 
) 

the ca t t le they ha4saved. AS they proceeded to Taung to seek 
, 

asylum under Mahura they were attacked by a Batlhaping band 1 ~~eJ 

under Kenakamorwa, brother of chief Mahura , This band stole the 
~ 

few remaining cattle, and treacherously murdered Tf-lala, chief 

r awanals. eldest surviving son. Mahura was profuse with apolo · 

gies for his brother~s brigandage, but the injury had been so 

great that destitute as they were , the Barolong could not rest 
kl--17 

among the Batlhaping. Wit~ even stopping to avail themselves 

of the planting season, they continued their journey another 

fifty miles south, their objective being Motlhanapitse (Platberg 

on the Vaal) then the abode of the ~eleka branch of the Barolo-

ng, lately under 'efunelo their guest at Phitshane 10 years pre 

'JP! viously under similar circumstances {v aP • • J/Platberg is a flat -
I 
I J topped hill on the soutbern bank of the Vaal river six miles 

east of Warrenton. Below it the eleka Barolong had settled 
Hod.t} SCtI.. 

with their missionaries James Archbell and Thomas L. ~oge~p in 

1827 , after being tos s ed hither and thi t her by warring tribes 

since their emigration from Bechuanaland at the end of the pre -

. eding x century . efunelo was now dead , and the tribe WaS now 

ruled by his son Moroka . To him , therefore the Tshidi Barolong 

of Tawana, followed by the Ratlou Barolong under Gontse came for 

a.A~1'YVi 



Two parties arrived at Motlhana-wa·pitse. The firat tOE ar-

rive was Tawana and his Tshidi Barolongf The chief was acc-
'Y' 

ompanied by his sons Montshiwa, lvrarumulwa, elere and emu of 

the principal hpuse, that is to 
(M, ~ 

say / sons ~ ebudio, who .. as 

noted was slain by the Matebele at Khunwana; Motshegare , 

Molema and their slstter ajang by the second house of Mosela, 

wham latter we also noticed as one of the Matebele victims. 
~ 

T~ereJ also iaane and Rabodietso, Tawanats baby sons by the la-

s t house of Masefera daughter of king Makaba of the Ban.wake. 

tse. Tawanats party also contained Nkhabele daughter' of 
r'" 

Palo a Nnone of the~ehuba ward and widow of T lo.la who .ad 

been aspass inated by the :Batlhaping of Mahura . he had two 

children - a girl-)Moutlwa ts if and a boy-1TshipinareY. Her 

other son-1 ~ etlogelQi had disappeared at Khunwana du;ing the 

sack of that town , but turned up many years. after about 1878, . ;s 
married and childed. The Tshidi party cons/ted of about 

3, §eo souls. 

The refugees were not long at Motlhana-wa-p itse befere ~ 

Moroka fell victim to the allurements of the young widow 
t 

Nkhabele, and duly annexed her to his seraglio, at the same Sii7. 

time adopting her children as his very own . Thus in 1i.i.13 
ttCt- fFU.- ~ 

time TShiPinare , grandson fof Tawana 0lTShidi j became chi'f of 

~~~er, 
the eleka clan as ~ I . The second party~ of 

arrivals at Motlhana-lIa-pitse was the Ratlou clan - of highest 

rank in the Barolong tribe. They were under Gontse who was 

ac companied by his sons 'hope. Phoi and Mutla, and his strong 

. ,~ L 
advlsors__ Letsapa and eepo as wel l as his wards ~~d fature 
Rat; -

Ratlou c.Lli efs Mas is i and Moshete for wham he was acting. 

The Rat lou party was not numerous, :erh~s only 1, 00 )y far 

the grea ter l1wnbers having remained at Morokweng underXx 

Ma.iketso who fled wi th -t-o- Ih"",,,,", ~ ro") " ,,\~lo.ise't<'4 -to . 



escape the Matebele. 
$~~~ 

The settlement at laa tberg was not very happily sluated 

from the point of view of water supply and grazing. T.e 

rainfall also was not abundant, and the terra in is stony and 

somewhat barren. These considerations had made the missio-

naries and the chiefs ,think of finding another and more. su-

i table place for settlement. NoW when the population of P1-

aatberg was suddenly increased from 8,000 to about l3,IQO 
.~ 

by the arrival of the refuge es J the mat ter becarae urgeat. 

It was known that large tracts of unoccupied land I: lay 

w 
along the sources of Modder, caledon and Riet Rivers to.ards 

Basutollnd and it was decided to explore the ;ossibilit,es of 

a settlement there. 

t the beginning of May 1833, an~ impressive expedttion 

set out for this purpose. It consisted of 11 wagons and se-

veral armed horsemen under the direction of the Methodist at 

mis8ionaries James rchbell and John ~dwards, assisted )y ~ 

~kief Moroka's counsellors Motlhw are and Jacob Ngakantsix and 

als 0 some Griquas of Barend Barends, Koranas of Ja.n Kapiein 

and New Zealanders of Piet 13aatjes (J.jjdwards: 90 years:j of 

Mission Life in ~outh Africa). Taw ana also sent some ~ of 

his men under Mots:ge~are and Mokgweets i. The expedi tmon 

followed the course of t h e Modder River eastwards, traversil1i 

a country inhabited by Eushmen and teeming with all manner 

of wild animals and game/. while the river.s abounded in hop· 
\ , 

popotwni, rhinos and crocodiles. fter 10 days travel.ing x 
the expedition came t o the land t tiey had in view and suace-

ssful negotiations were. e..~~clr with the Bas uto chief 

Moshoeshoe vesting in the mis s ionaries on behalf of thej i e
now 

leka Ba.rolon~ the land that weAknow as Thaba Ncho a large 

piece of land lying to the west of the Caledon. 

On the return of the eX2edition to ~tlhana-wa-pitse, c.ief 



~ . 
~ It;"" ..t..cl~kmLlbMc~~ 

I Moroka in consultation with hiS(l missionaries and counsellors 

ir.nmediately appointed a day of emigration to 'l'haba ncho , And 

so on a night early in December 1833, the town crier announc· 

ed the hour in the succeeding day or two when Motlhana-wa-pite 

sa mus t be evac~ated, and all must t~ke the road to the new 
'--'" 

home. 

And so it crume to pass, the chiefs Moroka, Gontse and 

Tawana travelled in a wagon drawn by sixteen fat oxen. In 

another wagon travelled their queens. The princes, among th" 
tu-e. 

aill Montshi wa) 1Rtf'e on horseback, and aS S i s ted in keeping the p.,. 

~ulace in order and protecting them and t heir belongings fro~ 

the accidents of the road and the molestation of the surround

inp ::sJshmen and beas ts. of prey. At places of rest, when the 

draught animals were loosed from the yokes and turned o~f fer 

grazing and watering, they helped the men to look after them, 
, 1tfv.1 

and combine1...:ris duty wi th hunting along the Modder River, a. 
V ,I 

sport in which they found their ariqua fello-travellers maste~ '1 

both as marks~en and in general veld lore. 

After a week or ao of steady progress, the mi~rating aro-

long. Griquas, Koranas and New zealaders and missionaries rea~ 

ched Thaba licho towards the end of December . 
~ 

It was a day ne-

Ter tOA forgot as company after company, wagon after wagon, 

hors eman after horseman and one pedestrian after another , all 

gethered in a V plain Mile ';Eli&e Yea" :a~11 i; 9WQ~~Q, loftily &ltQd 

ltFoteetingl:y abo ve Urem 011 the lI&s t.. 



, 

!~~ -;:~MY dw Lee .r~ ~'J a~ fo"-~-f.r rJrct,~ ~ trrl. tru. fftd'~ 
formed by twa streamlets converging an the west"~ t he Rev. j. 

Archbell after reading a scripture les s on and invoking Gad ' s 

blessing an the Lnmigrants and their new settlementl sang ~ hy. 

liUl in which all joined lustily/ and f or the first time since their 

creation the hills and the plains of Thaba Ncho re - echoed with 

:praise to Gad. 

In accordance with custom the peo~le were allocated building 

sites in keeping with their lineal descent. Moroka and the el-

eka clan building on the south side, while the Ratlou clan (Gont

se), and the Tshidi clan (T§wana) built an the north- west . 

Tawana and his pe ople were dest.ined to spent. 8 years in Thaba -
) . 4-

Ncho. Durlng this;6time, 1wontshiwa as a chief's son had ~ccess to 
&.1$~ 

the remotest recesses of Be:cWana communal life. e a.ttended the 

secret sessions of the tribal councils, was present at interviews 

with distinguishe. visitors, and in that way got s ome elementary 

knowledge of men and their affairs. Rev. james Archbell , Moroka-

' s missionar~K was a kindly man who often visited Moroka and Taw· 
e-

ana at tneir h omes and tri ad to interest ~hem in spiritual matters. 

ith Tawana's 80ns - Montshiwa, Motshegare and Molema, he lived an 

terms of great friendship and many informal conve r aations with 

them had the eff ect of conveying to their minds the idea of things 

eternal, and if they did not all publicly accept the missionary ts 
..(,r-

fai th, the dens i ty of darkness in thEJ minds was d_efini tely lessenEldJ 

and it was remarkable h ow, throughout his life Montshiwa ' s conver

sa-Gion was interspersed wi th apt and intelligent quatations from 

the Bible and references to the greatness and goodness of Godo 

Montshiwa ha.d an active lllind and inquisitive nature. From 

his earliest years, he was anxious to aoquire knowledge about all 

kinds of things. is interest had e~OfiallY been awakend by 
'IV 

white people who had always something str~e to tell. He there-

fore never let slip the opportunity of attending meetings address -

ed by uropean visitors to Thaba Noho. I n that way he met Dr 



~ I ~. 

Andrew mith who visited Thaba NCho at the end of 183'. 

Cat ~le raiding is abnos t a normal accurence in inter-

tribal life, and it is not to be supposed that the Barolong at 

Thaba Ncho had forgotten their insatiate love for cattle, or 

forsaken that illegitimate way of acquiring them . BetWeen 

them and the Basothos, there were constant forays. The Tshidi 

Barolong were necessarily very poor. They were refugees. 

They had been dispoiled by their Matebele visitors and were 

anxious to mend their I fortunes. When the eleka men went 

out, therefore to raid or steal Basotho cat t le, they were rea-

dily joined by the Tshidi young men of Tawana under Taw~na's ownx 
a-d Iv;D/~Y/'WI'.V 

sons-Montshiwa and Motshegarej 0 frequent and so succes s ful 

were their raids that Moshoeshoe , the Basotho chief complaiaed 

in 183' that Tawanats sons were a band of cat t le thiefs. 

--I .... e--rL€-
h.lL 1~' 1836 was a~a.r of great excitement for Montshiwa.. The 

~ 

Vcortrekker party of .Hendrik otgieter arrived in Thaba Nano 

and were welcomed by Moroka and treated with great kindness by 

the Barolong chie~ and people. fter resting , potgieter aDd 

his party proceeded northward towards the Vaal River . At a 

hillock Since called Veg Kop ~ l~ miles to the south of the .re-

sent site of Heilbron, they were attacked by the Matebele of 

Mzilikazi , and though they inflicted severe casualties on 

their as s ailants, they were robbed of all their cat t le, she,p 

and most of the horses. 

By the help of chief Moroka, Rev J. rchbell and Gerrit 
./uu;( 

Mari tz the leader of the third parjty which; in the mean t .me 

arri ved at Thaba Ncho 1, the followers of J?otgieter were brought 

back to Thaba l~cho. 

While there was no social admixture between white and black, 

the leaders of the emigrants, namely Potgieter, Maritz , Carl 

Celliers, Rev rasmus it. and afterwards piet Retief, as 

well as the rank and file of the trekkers moved freely among 

the Barolong. The leaders had many comferences with the 



Ifipu·nl(..."' .-.!~ ie Li-/i.- j r.lnc.h-t?';u'C 'I$u...-n~.-a 

e;..c~~-~· V 

Barolong chiefs individu'2ly and collectively . Many of these 

conferences young ntshiwa would undoubtedly be present at with 

his father ana. - ----------.. 
---------= -----~~-----------------------

1~7 

A 

f3 

I 

~
bo~t 1837, Montshiwa, then ~2 years of age took a wife 

to ~ims~lf, or more , correct;;;lY speaki~g, he WaS give~ a wife, 
~ 1r.~ ·tuA ~1.WI.:.rv fY/ ()JSM..cw-r:., ~J;:ce;: ~~ -Wlo&1<gw<2-{~ FIu.N:Ju. .. ,A ~oUl.>;-~. 1:// ~v ~ .tOP-I'/.. 

and a strange marriage it was from a European point of view, but 
1f,~ ,~ /~ l-"--~&vtJ(,e"~f.-d~ tt,,~v ~ J~'1~ '~N-r- ed· L <VI".' ~f JI,?-Y/,:7 4/- fl/t'sj..M<.&--:r 
wholly in keeping with Tswana custom and law. Like Abrrulam 

he married his half-s is ter - Maj ang, daugll ter of his own 

father Tawana by Mosels. (daughter of Molekane of Rapulana), 

I\iIontshiwa himslef being son of Tawana by ebudio (daughter of 

Phetlhu of Makgetla. Majang, incidentally was the sister of Motshe -
) 

gare and Molema. From this union resulted a daughter ~ Buku, 

the only issue of t he marriage in 1840. This Euku was i n after 

years taken to wife by Tshipinare, Morokats successor. 
~ X 

~en in December 1836 Potgieter decided to proceed he 

Matebele to 

. men with the expedit~e immediate command 

of his eldest surviving son Mo egare, while t he Ra u men 

were under their bray 

man 

laba himself , who ac ~d also as guide of the com
/' 

been in Mzilikazits service two or three years 

pr~~ 
(M~ntshiwa was then about ~1 years of age. It{iS not clear whether 

ar _ edi tian.! Leaving Thaba Ncha ~ 
~ 2nd of January 19~7, the expedition went direc 

/~ 

the 
/"" 

"..' 

Me;f'eking, 

the 16th. 

Co~nando Drft, passed near . e present site of 

.---ebele military camp of sega on 
~. .---

on the f railwa~..-be~ween Mafeking and 
I ... 

to the siding zen~;J-i~ost. The commando att-

a ed it, routed the Matebele present cona is ting mos tly of old 



1>/ 

When in December 1836 Fotgieter decided to proceed against the Mat-

ebele to punish them for their assault on his party, Tawana sent 

several men with the expedition under t he immediate command of his 

eldes t surviving son Motshegare, while the -" Ratlou men were under :.t.l!u5r 

their brave general Leepo, and the Rapulana men under their chief 

Matlaba himself, who acted also as guide of the commando, having 
1 

been in MZ,2.1ikaz its service two .:lor three years previous ly. 

Montshiwa was then about 21 years of age. It is not clear wheth

er or not he went with the expedi tion.l Leavins. Thaba ] cho on the 

2nd of .January 1937, the expedition went directly north, crossed 

the Vaal at Comil1ando Drift, passed near the present site of Mafeking , 

and came upon the Matebele military camp of Mosega on the l6~. 
"f'r<?ae~d-

This vill~ge was on the j railway between Mafeking and zeerust adja-
~ 

cent to the siding zende1in~ost. The commando attacked it, route r-

ed the Matebele present consisting mostjly of old men, women and 

chi l dren and captured an immense booty in cattle. s luck would 

have it, the ~er commando descended on ±hE Mosega at the time wh-

en the Matebele fighting men were away on commando and their vict-

ory was of course much eas i er th a.n it might otherwis e have been. ! 
In November another comJ[ ando conSisting of 133 mounted whites and 

an unrecorded - possibly smaller number of blacks under Potgieter 

and Fieter Uys went out and defeated Mzilikazi at his residence 
or 

Kapayin ( gabeni) or ' ilkaatskop on the Tholwana River. AiRk* 
"Borwala Khutso" (the crown of curses, locus criminis) gain the 
ia~xlA~~~XW~x~ix~x*l~xi~x~k~~x~~Rx~~l*~~~x~*~~fx~»~xA~~x~-
Boers, were lucky in that both Mzilikazi 
i~**~xi~~l*i*x!~£~x~x~· himself and his generali.-

simo Mka1ipi were absent. 

After this second rout, Mzilikazi withdrew from these southern :pa.
'1'lc-rtfC~ 

rts northwards to establish his evanesoent kingdom of Matebeleland • 

• ---> A ,:>< --.----. ~n l8-!1, the Barolong who had sought refuge wi th Morol<:a prepa

~ 
red to leave Thaba Ncho to return to their country, now cles1d of the 

Matebele peril by the Dutch emigrants. 

Taere were repotts and there was f fear among the Barolong that 



men, women and children, captured an/ immense booty in cattle. 

s .luck would have it, the boer c nando descented on~ga at 
/ 

the time when the Matebele -ghting men were away -,,on co.mmando 

and their victory was ~/c~urse much easier th~it might other-
/ / 

November another CO~~dO consisting of 

and an unrecorded~ possibly smaller nurobe 
/ 

Potgieter and ~r Uys went out and 

wise have 

feated 

zilikazi at his residence Ka,payin ( kaa tskop,{on 

the Tholwana River . ~~he Boers were cky in that both 

Mzilikazi and his neralissimo Mkalipi ere absent . 

fter this se nd rout,Mzilikazi wit rew from these) southern 
) . ~'-' 

parts n hwards to establish his eJfa aeoc en t kingdom of 

had 

i~1 
In 1841, the Barolong who hau s ought refuge with l![oroka 

prepared to leave Thaba Ncllo to return to their country , now E. 
cleared of the Matebele peril by the Dutch emigrants . 

reports tAfI~ 
here were :r~ and there was fear among t he Barolong that/ the 

expulsion of the Matebele, the Dutch emigrants were spreading 
rrcz ~ 

themsleves over the conquered lands of Marico and Molopo, and 

it was clear that many springs that the Barolong had formerly 
-uulJd 1ry ITWvi~~ !Jurdv~~~~tJ..M-·l/U-k~~~dk~'M ~-

6-,-- { occupied were now .beingl\inl Thaba Ncho, the les s land they would 

find to occupy. This consideration urged them to move . The 

facts of this move are controversial. The probability is that, 

knowing the land to be clear, the Barolong just moved without 

thought of asking anybodyts permission. 

Leaving Thaba Icho in three large parties according to th.ir 
Jt:i lw.d.J.t 1U- u'uu ~ 1/.,c; tV UMtt: 

clans -, Rat ou Gontse / Tshidi/Tawana andl Rapulana (Matlaba) 

the Barolong pass ed by the Maje -masweu, t ot the north- east of 

Brandfort, cros s ed the Valsch River (Ntha) halfway between its 

confluence with the Vaal and thei present o 
site of Ktonstad , 

crossed the Vaal River ( kv ) 
Le 'fa a li t tle below its confluence 
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